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Living Root Bridge in Meghalaya, India

The Meghalayan Living Root Bridge is a suspension type architecture

naturally created by how the roots of the trees propagate. It is truly a

sight of absolute marvel and awe, considering the wonders that nature

has to offer us.

This specific image theme has been selected for this issue's cover page

to commemorate the days of global significance with regards to nature

and natural resources.

About the Cover Image

In this Issue

Climate Change 

and Infectious 

Diseases
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interactive content page. The relevance has been based on the key areas in

which our organization contributes, and you could find more about it on our

website.

With growing interest from our readers, we have progressed to attract equal

attention from our content writers, who bring to you a diversified range of

specialization through their articles. Starting off, we present an interesting

elaboration in the Chemistry of Milk by Dr Ashaq Hussain to celebrate World

Milk Day. You shall agree that one of the popular days in the month of June is

Word Environment Day and to celebrate this day, Dr Sunil Dubey, both informs

about alien invasive species and make us aware of controlling them to preserve

our native biodiversity. Next up, we have a rather unique perspective expressed

by Ms Swati Sharma on World Music Day, a cultural event that originated from

France, where she presently hails from. The article encourages us to cheer up in

these challenging times and stay hopeful for a festivity filled future.

- Er Neha Sharma While we are still mindful of the present unprecedented times, for World Nature

Conservation Day, we have a very apt coverage by Dr Mohmmed Yaseen on Climate

Change and Infectious Diseases. The importance of technological advancements in

terms of early warning systems has been introduced. We then go on to celebrate World

Zoonoses Day by presenting an excerpt from our organisation’s recent annual report.

Here we detail the phases and the present status of the Zoonoses Ambassador Program

that we initiated last year.

Recognizing our continued intent for promoting bilingualism, the next article in Hindi

Language, is a beautiful conversation between a couple who effectively convey a

complex research topic in a simplified yet lucid manner. This story has special

significance with the celebration of World Youth Skills Day, particularly from the

viewpoint of developing the communicating capability and right skillset to express

one’s research work to a lay person. Finally, aligning the Youth Day celebrations and

the present pandemic times, the final article stimulates us to believe and invest in the

Youth of our nation.

Last but not the least, as this issue is loaded with articles on environmental insights,

we would like to introduce you to a fun-filled picture quiz! The link shall be active

for you to access but we shall be giving away certificates to the qualified participants

until the 5th of June 2021! So do make sure you go through it by then.

We are very grateful to our contributors for sharing with us a piece of their expertise

and the overall efforts and support of the editorial team, without whom none of this

would be worth the quality time of our readers. Having gone through this issue, our

team is certain that your creative self shall be aroused.

We thence await your creations for future issues of Vigyan Setu.

“The greatest threat to our planet is the belief that someone else will save it.”

– Robert Swan, Author
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With great joy I, on behalf of Vigyan Setu

Foundation and the entire editorial team,

present to you the Third Issue of Vigyan Setu,

a quarterly, bilingual e-magazine carrying

articles, write-ups, and news around the globe,

anecdotes, stories, poems, puzzles and much

more to sensitize you, amuse you, and make

you aware of how Science is a Way of Life. The

contents of the present issue encompass the

celebration of the days of scientific interest

from June to August. The most relevant days

have been collated and aptly expressed through

the articles you may have come across on the

https://forms.gle/Kf8fNJCbzo5n1q6t7
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Dr K Sambandan, a Doctoral Degree holder in Botany,

is presently Head of the Department of Botany of

Arinagar Anna Government Arts and Science College,

Karaikal (Puducherry). His expertise lies in the field of

Plant Mycology. He has twenty-six publications in

national and international journals.

1
Prof Malini K V holds is presently acting as Head,

Department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering,

Sri Sairam College of Engineering, Bengaluru. In

addition, she is Coordinator - Innovation and

Entrepreneurship Development Centre and Ambassador –

MHRD Institutions’ Innovation Cell. Her expertise lies in

the areas of Power Systems, Renewable Energy, Energy

Management and Auditing, Power Electronics and

Drivers, and skill development & Entrepreneurship. She

carries around two decades of industrial and more than a decade’s academic

experience. With more than a dozen of publications at national and

international level, she has two patents to her credit. She is a recipient of

number of prestigious awards including Academic Excellence Award,

Distinguished Women in Engineering, Distinguished Leader in Engineering,

Best Women Engineering College Teacher, and Visionary Leader Award.

Dr Balwinder Singh Sooch holds PhD in

Biotechnology, LLB (IPRs), and MBA degrees. He is

currently working as Associate Professor in the

Department of Biotechnology of Punjabi University,

Patiala. Additionally, he is acting as Deputy Coordinator

– IPRs and Technology Transfer Cell of Punjabi

University. He is a recipient of Sanmaan Pattar for

services in science education and awareness, Bharat Jyoti

Ms. Swati Sharma is a graduate in

Telecommunication Engineering and holds dual

Master’s Degrees, Masters of Science in Marketing

Management and Masters in Business Management

from EDHEC Business School. Her skill set includes

Market Research, Product Management, Marketing

and Product Strategy, and Consumer Research.

Mr Nilesh Deokar is triple Master’s Degrees holder

in Physics and presently PhD scholar at Institut für

Kernphysik, Mainz, Germany, researching in

Experimental Nuclear Physics. His core strength lies

in the areas of Component assembly and testing,

Software data analysis using C++ and Root, Team

collaboration, Communication, Powder XRD, NMR,

GPC to name a few.

Award given by India International Friendship Society, and DCS Award

accorded by International Union of Food Science & Technology – Montreal

(Canada). Having delivered more than three hundred lectures on basic sciences,

biotechnology, and IPRs, Dr Sooch holds five patents and has more than fifty

publications in international journals and books to his credit.

Jun 2021– Aug 2021
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A biological product, a white liquid that soaks your

morning bowl of cereal or that lightens up your cup of

coffee, is Milk, the perfect food that form an essential

part of everyone’s daily diet. It is a store house of

nutrients and contains all the essential nutrients

with good nourishing value that our body requires on

a daily basis, hence is called the complete balanced

food for everyone. An entire field, dairy science, is

devoted to study the biology of its production, the

chemistry of its delicate balance of molecular

components and the physics of its density, viscosity

and acidity, all this and more make a glass of milk a

living lesson in science, technology and innovation.

Dr.  Ashaq Hussain

Assistant Professor Chemistry 

(Selection Grade) 

Govt. Degree College Chatroo

Jammu and Kashmir

joinchemistry@gmail.com

For a Chemist, the product itself can be hard to describe, yet it’s simultaneously

regarded as an emulsion of oils in water, a suspension of proteins, and a solution of

sugars, soluble proteins and other substances. Although it isn’t possible to predict

the exact composition of milk without understanding the species it came from, the

food and lifestyle of the animals and other factors, still milk is said to be composed

inside with thousands of types of molecules including water, fats, sugar, proteins,

enzymes, hormones and vitamins. On an average in percentage composition of milk,

water varies from 66.7 to 88.5, Fat 3.9 to 14.2, casein protein 0.4 to 9.3, whey

proteins 0.5 to 4.6, lactose 2.1 to 7.1 and energy 52 to 204 Kcal/100g. These diverse

ingredients of milk lend themselves to a dizzying array of possibilities and pitfalls.

Wait too long to homogenize it and it goes rancid, it taste burnt when exposed to

sunlight, store it without the proper ventilation, it start to taste like a barn. But

with the proper processing, its casein can coagulate into cheese, its fats can join into

butter, or its liquid can be evaporated to form milk powder.

- Dr Ashaq Hussain

Jun 2021 – Aug 2021

To sum up for a Chemist, the principal constituents of milk

are water, fat, proteins, lactose and minerals. It also contains

trace amounts of other substances such as pigments, enzymes,

vitamins, phospholipids and gases. The proteins in milk are

divided between caseins and whey proteins. The caseins is the

most abundant proteins found in milk which are largely

water-soluble due to amine and carboxylic acid side chains.

Proteins cluster together to form structures called micelles.

There are a number of different models of these micelles, on

an average about 150 nanometers in diameter and this very

small size means they can scatter light that hits them. The

overall effect of this scattering by the huge number of micelles

in milk is responsible for its white colour. The fat in milk is

known as butterfat and is predominately used in the

manufacture of creams, margarine, butter, and cream liquors.

The final main component in milk is lactose which is

approximately 20% the sweetness of table sugar (i.e., sucrose).

mailto:joinchemistry@gmail.com
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In India approx 49000 species of plants (Botanical Survey of India, 2018) and

92000 species of animals (Zoological Survey of India, 2013) have been recorded.

From them at least 1599 species of plants (Khuroo et al. 2012) and 68 species of

animals (National Biodiversity Authority, MoEFCC, 2018) are non-native i.e.

alien. Geographical regions to which these species originally belongs include

South America, Asia, Africa, Europe, Australia, and North America.
The development of global trade and transport has allowed modern society to get

greater access to the world’s biological diversity. As a result, our lives have become

affected through access to and introduction of different varieties of plant and animal

species, including non-native or alien species. All non-native species are not harmful

but those having invasive nature cause both short and long-term harmful impacts.

Important attributes that make an alien species invasive, include: its widespread

geographical range; large reproductive output; wider range of tolerance for

temperature and other weather extremes; fast growth; capability of alternative

modes of reproduction; better competitive ability; allelopathic nature (production of

certain chemical substances that inhibit growth and development of native species);

colonizing nature; various dispersal modes; ability to modify growth and development

in response to changing environment (phenotypic plasticity) etc.

Alien Invasive Species:
A Conspicuous Threat to Native Biodiversity

Jun 2021 – Aug 2021

- Dr Sunil Dubey 

SUNIL DUBEY Ph.D.

Ecologist and Conservation Biologist

Member world commission of the International

Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) – Species

Survival Commission (SSC); World Commission on

Protected Areas (WCPA), Commission on Ecosystem

Management (CEM); Commission on Education and

Communication (CEC) and Commission on

Environmental, Economic & Social Policy (CEESP)

Udaipur, Rajasthan, India.

Khuroo et al. 2012

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/316181610_Alien_flora_of_India_taxonomic_composition_invasion_status_and_biogeographic_affiliations
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Different habitats differ in susceptibility to invasion by alien species. A disturbed

habitat is more prone to invasion than an undisturbed habitat. There are many

attributes that make a habitat susceptible to invasion such as degradation of

landscapes, overexploitation of native species, decline or disappearance of native

species, poor competitive ability of native species etc. The disastrous impacts of

AIS include reduced species diversity; changes in food webs, biogeochemical

cycles and productivity; disruption in microclimatic conditions, water & soil

regime, nutrient cycling and climate change. There are various mechanical,

chemical and biological means identified for eradication and control of AIS.

Each one of us need to play our role in preventing & controlling the

adverse conditions that lead to invasion of alien species and conserve &

promote the native biodiversity through all possible means.

Alien Invasive Species:
A Conspicuous Threat to Native Biodiversity

Jun 2021 – Aug 2021

Among the identified AIS in India, certain species have potential to change

entire habitats, making them unsuitable for the original native community,

causing alteration in ecosystem functioning. As a result, the introduction of AIS

has been recognised as one of the most serious threats to our ecological, social

and economic well-being. Some of the major alien invasive plant species in India

include Ageratina adenophora (Crofton weed), Chromolaena odorata (Devilweed,

Bitter Bush), Hyptis suaveolens (American Mint), Alternanthera philoxeroides

(Alligator Weed), Eichhornia crassipes (Water hyacinth), Lantana camara

(Lantana), Parthenium hysterophorus (Congress grass), Prosopis juliflora

(Mesquite, Vilayati Babool), Senna uniflora (Oneleaf senna), Senna tora (Sickle

senna) etc. Likewise, major alien invasive animal species include Achatina fulica

(Giant African Snail), Oreochromis mossambicus (Tilapia fish), Clarias

gariepinus (Thai Magur), Aristichthys nobilis (Big-head Carp) etc.

indiabiodiversity.org
indiabiodiversity.org
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4 When Streets Come Alive
with the Sound Of Music

Julie Andrews’ Maria von Trapp

painted a mesmerising albeit lonely

picture traipsing the beautiful Alpine

meadows as the hills came alive with

the sound of her music. And it is a

shame that her delightful rendition of

‘The Hills are Alive’ had only the vast

stretches of the Austrian Alps to

admire it.

Each year on the day of the summer solstice, the 21st of June, France ushers the

summer months reveling in music, a day for amateurs and professionals to indeed

take their music to the streets. Music performances, singing and dancing at every

nook and cranny, turn major French cities into expansive party venues, allowing a

myriad of artists to be swarmed by their music lovers and enthusiastic spectators.

Several music and dance halls or prominent venues open doors to their spaces, and

pianos and other musical instruments are arranged in parts of cities for impromptu

performers. With no concern of ‘hierarchy of genres and practices’ the festival is

open to all and free for all, commemorating the ubiquitous love for music.

Today this musical cheer has spread far beyond France with around 120

countries celebrating the World Music Day in varied manners. The ongoing

COVID crisis and ensuing need for social distancing marred the frevour

for this festival but enthusiasts were seen deploying even digital means to

their end. Here’s to hoping the world can get back on its feet to indulge

again in this day of music festivities, but meanwhile the show must go on!

- Ms Swati Sharma

Jun 2021 – Aug 2021

Music inspires joy among everyone and should not be confined to an

audience in oneself, the nature, an individual or a cohort at a concert. A

somewhat similar notion lies behind the inception of the World Music Day

or more commonly ‘Fête de la Musique’ in its country of origin, France.

‘Fête de la Musique’ a French wordplay on ‘Faites de la musique’ literally

translating to ‘make music’ was the brainchild of the 1981 Minister of Culture in

France, Jack Lang and Maurice Fleuret a French composer and music journalist

who became the Director of Music and Dance in Lang’s ministry. A French cultural

practices study around this time affirmed not only high interest of the French

population in music, arts, and culture but also that every other young French

person could play a musical instrument. Armed with this statistic and the idea of a

day long music festival on the longest day or night of the year from the 70s France

National Radio music producer Joel Cohen, the French Ministry of Culture

introduced the Festival of Music in 1982, 39 years ago.
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5 Climate Change and Infectious Diseases,
Need for Ecological Forecasting and Disease Early Warning Systems

If surveillance data confirms presence of pathogen or an increase in its abundance,

subsequent warnings could be issued as needed. This would give public heath

officials several opportunities to weigh the costs of response actions against the risk.

The feasibility of actually implementing a disease early warning system would

depend on numerous factors that include reliable climate forecasts, understanding of

the climate- disease linkages, effective response measures to implement,

Infrastructure and networks for disseminating information between organizations

and to the general public.

Based on these criteria there are at present very few contexts in which

establishment of and effective, operational disease early warning system in entirely

feasible. If progress is made in meeting the challenges, there is potential for

eventually developing effective disease early warning systems. Remote Sensing and

Geographical Information System technologies will inevitably play an important role

in this regard too.

- Dr Mohammed Yaseen

Jun 2021 – Aug 2021

An infectious or communicable disease is an illness caused by a specific infectious

agent that is transmitted from an infected person, animal or reservoir to a susceptible

host. Some of the major infectious diseases prevailing in different parts of the world or

even some of them throughout the world include Malaria, Dengue, Cholrea, Typhoid,

Schistosomiasis, HIV/AIDS, Ebola, Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome, Lyme disease,

Cryptosporidiosis, West Nile Fever, Tuberculosis, Swine Flu, Hepatitis, Influenza,

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) etc. Disease agents and their vectors

each have particular environments that are optimal for growth, survival, transport

and dissemination. Factors such as precipitation, temperature, humidity, ultraviolet

radiation intensity, etc. are part of that environment. Many other factors that

contribute to the distribution and dynamics of infectious diseases are land use

patterns; social, demographic and geographical considerations; transportation and

migration patterns; public health interventions etc.

Climate can directly impact disease transmission through its effects on the replication

and movement (as well as evolution) of disease microbes and vectors. Infectious

microorganisms have a replication rate proportional to the ambient temperature.

Malaria, dengue and other vector-borne diseases are all caused by temperature

sensitive microorganisms that replicate in mosquitoes, flies, ticks etc. Water borne

diseases such as cholera also are temperature sensitive, with a minimum temperature

required for replication in the environment. Changes in human activities also

influence infectious disease transmission rates.

Sr. Teacher of Biology,

Member World Commissions of International Union for 

Conservation of Nature (IUCN): World Commission on 

Protected Areas (WCPA); Commission on Ecosystem 

Management (CEM) & Species Survival Commission (SSC)

Chittorgarh, Rajasthan, INDIA

Need for Disease Early Warning System:

Early warning systems are routinely used for

hazardous natural events such as hurricanes

and volcano eruptions, but very little

attention has been paid to development of

such systems for infectious disease

epidemics. Ecological observations and

climate forecasts can potentially be used in

efforts to predict the appearance of a

pathogen. This information can feasibly be

used as the basis for issuing an alert for a

possible disease outbreak.
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6 Zoonoses Ambassador Program 2020 
(ZA2020)

Phase I – (i) Orientation of the zoology students (graduate and post-graduate)

providing outline of the entire program, phase-wise (ii) Registration of the

interested participants from the states of Maharashtra and Rajasthan in the

program was done through online survey form

In all, 37 from Maharashtra and 113 from Rajasthan registered for the program.

Phase II – (i) Online survey through the registered participants of their

acquaintances and close contacts (ii) Guidance to the participants on getting

survey forms filled up (iii) Survey form had three levels to assessed;

understanding and knowledge about zoonotic diseases, and third section for

those having animals.

In all, ZA2020 registered participants from Maharashtra got 2887 respondents

and from Rajasthan got 2886 respondents filled up the Survey form. All the first

phase participants of ZA2020 were given e-Certificate of Participation along with

e-Certificate of Achievement to the best performers; adjudged on the basis of

their contribution in gathering the responses during the period from 26th April

2020 through 26th May 2020.

Phase III – (i) One minute video presentation to be sent for the assessment

and guidance on communication skills (screenshots of some selected videos)

During this phase of ZA2020, participants from Mumbai and

surrounding regions, and Rajasthan submitted less than 60 seconds

video presentation on zoonoses. Based on their performances, nitty-

gritty about soft skills including presentation and communication skills

were communicated through online interaction on one-to-one basis

between 15th June and 20th June 2020.

- Dr Lalit Sharma

Jun 2021 – Aug 2021

Phases of ZA2020 program:

ZA2020 was conceptualized and launched in two states; Maharashtra and

Rajasthan during the month of February 2020. This program was to be carried

out into three phases;

Phase I – (i) Orientation of the zoology students (graduate and post-graduate)

providing outline of the entire program, phase-wise (ii) Registration of the

interested participants in the program

Phase II – (i) Online survey through the registered participants of their

acquaintances and close contacts (ii) Guidance to the participants on getting

survey forms filled up (iii) Survey form had three levels to assessed;

understanding and knowledge about zoonotic diseases, and third section was

exclusively for those having animals

Phase III – (i) One minute video presentation to be sent for the assessment and

guidance on honing their communication skills (ii) Be ready with the power point

presentation on different aspects of zoonotic diseases and means of prevention

and control at an individual, and community level, to be made in at least five

secondary schools.

Zoonosis and zoonotic diseases are of great significance particularly when it comes to

public health. There are number of diseases, transmissible between human beings and

vertebrates, which being underrated results in fatalities, or near fatalities. In order to

assess the level of understanding and knowledge of people across the sections of the

society, a program was conceptualized and implemented with the voluntary efforts of

students from the department of Zoology, who in future would be the Zoonosis

Ambassadors carrying out awareness in the society at large.
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(ii) Be ready with the power point presentation on different aspects of zoonotic diseases and means of prevention and control at an

individual, and community level, to be made in at least five secondary schools (This part of the Phase III is yet to be completed, which

has been postponed due to closure of schools. However, during the month of July 2021, we intend to get it completed)

(Excerpted from the Annual Report 2020-21 of Vigyan Setu Foundation)
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7 ऐ जी, सुनत ेहो?
पात्र

लक्ष्मी देवी (देवी - ववष्णु द्वारा किये जाने वाला पे्रम बोध  न) 
ववष्णु दत्त (प्रभु - लक्ष्मी द्वारा किये जाने वाला पे्रम बोध  न)

दृश्य २:

अपने प्रभु ि पुिारते पुिारते लक्ष्मी शयनिक्ष िी ओर चल पड़ती हैं|
प्रभु नाम िे श्रवण बे शयनिक्ष िा स्वचाललत द्वार भी खुल जाता है|
भीतर िा दृश्य जध उनिे नयनों िे बोमुख आता है त हैरान ह 
जाती हैं| देखती हैं उनिे िमलनयन, प्रभु, ववश्राम िी मदु्रा में वीणा िे
म ुर बंगीत िा रबास्वादन िर रहे हैं| लक्ष्मी प्रश्न िरती हैं, 'प्रभु,
क्या आज आप इतने तल्लीन हैं कि मेरी पुिार भी आप ति नहीं
पहुुँच रही है?' अपने बमक्ष अपनी देवी ि देख ववष्णु मुस्िुराते हैं,
बंगीत िी ध्वनन ि  ीमा िरते हैं और िहते हैं, 'नहीं देवी, मैंने
आपिी पुिार बधलिुल नहीं बुनी'| लक्ष्मी चचनंतत तथा ववचललत ह ने िे
लमचश्रत भावों ि लेिर ववष्णु िी ओर प्रश्न भरी दृष्ष्ि बे ननहारती हैं,
और पूछ ही लेती हैं, 'प्रभु क्या मेरी आवाज़ इतनी  ीमी ह गयी है कि
आप ति पहंुच ही नहीं पायी?'
लक्ष्मी ध लती रही,ं 'माना कि यात्रा िे िारण मैं थि गयी हूुँ, धाहर िे
श रगुल बे बर में पीड़ा िा अनुभव ह रहा है, परन्तु आपि पुिारने
में त मैं अपने पूरे प्राण लगा देती हूुँ, किर भी आप ति मेरी पुिार
किब िारण नहीं पहुुँच पायी?'
ववष्णु शायद इबी प्रश्न िी प्रतीक्षा में थे| वे ध ले, 'अहहा मैं त धताना
ही भलू गया था' त लक्ष्मी ने पूछा, 'क्या?' अध लक्ष्मी अपनी बारी
पीड़ाएुँ भूलिर लशशु बी उत्बुिता ललए प्रभु िी ओर ननहारने लगीं,
ववष्णु पे्रम भरी वाणी में ध ले, 'तमु धैठ , मैं तोुहारे ललए पहले चाय
धना िर लाता हूुँ, ठीि है' और लक्ष्मी ि ष्जज्ञाबा िे चरम पर छ ड़,
ववष्णु पािशाला िी ओर चाय धनाने हेतु प्रस्थान िरते हैं|

दृश्य १:

इन ददनों लक्ष्मी देवी एि धैंि में वररष्ठ प्रधं ि िा िाययभार बंभाल
रही हैं| प्रध ंि ह ने िे नाते लक्ष्मी देवी एि िाययशाला में भाग लेने
हेतु दबुरे महानगर गई हुई थीं और आज ही लौि रही हैं| वे अभी अभी
ववमान बे उतर िर हवाईअड्डे िे धाहर आ चुिी हैं| एि िैक्बी (किराये
पर चलने वाला चौपदहया वाहन) लेिर लक्ष्मी अपने ननवाब स्थान
'ब्रहमांड' िी ओर ननिलती हैं|
परेशानी, ललाि िी रेखाओं में स्पष्ि ददखाई दे रही है| 'उफ़, ये रास्ते
िी पररष्स्थनत, ये ग्रीष्म ऋतु,  ूल-लमट्िी, ऊपर बे बारी यात्रा में झलेे
हुए श रगुल', अपने ललाि पर हाथ िेरते हुए स्वयं बे िहती लगती हैं|
अंततः लक्ष्मी घर पहुुँच ही गयीं| घर िे प्रवेशद्वार स्वचाललत हैं| प्रभु
िा नाम पुिारते ही द्वार स्वयं ही खुल जाते हैं| भीतर प्रवेश िरते ही,
अपने बामान ि िरीने बे एि ओर रख िर बी े पािशाला िी ओर
रुख िरती है| स्वगहृ िी शीतलता बारे पबीने ि ब ख लेती है|
तदनन्तर ढेर बार बादा जल पीिर अपनी तषृ्णा ि शांत िरती हैं|
प्राण में प्राणों िी अनुभूनत ह ते ही पुिारती हैं, 'ऐ जी, बुनते ह '
जध अनेि धार पुिारने िे पश्चात भी ि ई उत्तर नहीं आता है त 
परेशान ह जाती हैं| 'प्रभु िहाुँ िे ललए ननिल पड़े हैं, यूुँ त आजिल
घर बे ही िायय (विय फ्रॉम ह म) िरने िा नया राग आलाप रहे थे'|
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‘वही त मैं धताना चाह रहा हूुँ| धढ़ती ध्वनन ऊजाय ि देख आम जन
त क्या हमारी व्यवस्थाएं भी धहुत परेशान ह ने लगी हैं| ऐबा
मानना है कि ज्यादा श र में िुछ देर रहने बे हमारे स्वास््य पर
गंभीर प्रभाव ह ने लगता है|
तन और मन अस्वस्थ ह ने िे िारण बमस्त  रा पर ववशेषतः
मानव जानत िी उत्पादिता और अथय व्यवस्था पर बी ा दषु्प्रभाव
ददखाई देता है| तमु त जानती ही ह कि ध्वनन प्रदषुण िा िरने िे
ललए कितने बख्त अच ननयमों िा प्रचार किया जा रहा है’|
ववष्णु िी बमझाई हुई धातों बे उल्झन में पड़ िे लक्ष्मी पूछती है,
'त इन बध िा मेरी धात बे क्या लेना देना?”
उत्बादहत ह िर ववष्णु ने लक्ष्मी िे प्रश्न िा उत्तर प्रश्न बे ददया,
'यदद मैं ज़ र बे पुिारंगा त तमु क्या िर गी?’ लक्ष्मी ध ली, ‘अपने
िान पर हाथ रख लूंगी’. ववष्णु ने प्रत्यतु्तर ददया, ‘किन्तु हाथ त 
अन्य िई िायय िरने िे ललए ह ते हैं| अगर िान पर हाथ रख ल गी
त िायय िैबे ह गा?” इबबे पहले कि ववष्णु आगे िुछ िहे लक्ष्मी ने
िहा, 'त किर हम, जैबे ि ई दपुट्िा, या उबिी तरह िा ि ई
िपड़ा लेिर िानों ि ढांप लेते हैं, िभी िभी िान में रुई डाल लेते
हैं, उबबे श र ननयंबत्रत ह जाता है. बत्य िहा न मैनें?’
'पूणयतः बत्य ' ववष्णु धालि -बा िुतहूल ललए आगे धताने लगे, 'त 
मानव िी इबी प्रनतकिया ि ध्यान में रखते हुए वैज्ञाननिों ने ऐबी
वस्तुओं पर श  िायय आरोभ किया है कि ष्जबबे ध्वनन आर पार
नहीं जा बिती| मान जैबे उबिी ऊजाय ि किबी तरह बे ब ख
ललया ह | उन बभी पद् नतयों में एि प्रचललत उपाय ववशेष ततंओुं
बे धने वस्त्रों ि उचचत माना गया है| इन तंतओुं िी िुछ अनठूी
प्रिृनत ह ती है| इनिे बाथ इन्ही िी भांनत अन्य वस्तओुं ि शालमल
किया जाता है ष्जन्हें मेिामिेररअल िहते हैं| आश्चयय िी धात ये है
कि जध ध्वनन िी लहरें ऐबे पदाथय या वस्तु में प्रवेश िरती हैं त 
तंतओुं िे जाल में िंब िर रह जाती है और अपनी बारी ऊजाय ख 
धैठती है! धाहर यदद िुछ आता है त धब वायु, ष्जबिे माध्यम बे
ध्वनन प्रववष्ि हुई थी”|

दृश्य ३:

चाय िी प्याली अपने हाथों में थामे, धेबब्र लक्ष्मी पूछने लगी, 'हाुँ,
अध धताओ क्या धताने वाले थे?' ववष्णु ध ले, 'तोुहारे जाने िे धाद
मैंने दरूदशयन पर ब्रहमांड िे धारे में िुछ ऐबा बनुा ष्जबबे मझुे धहुत
आश्चयय भी हुआ और ववचचत्र भी लगा, मैंने स्वयं ववचार किया कि
क्या ऐबा भी ह बिता है?” ववष्णु ध लते रहे “हम बे उत्पन्न
ध्वनन एि प्रिार िी ऊजाय ह ती है ज वापब हम ति लौि
आती है| अक्बर हमारे िान िे पदों ि अपनी शष्क्त बे तरंचगत
िरती है| इबी तरह हम जध आवाज़ बुनते हैं त हमें भांनत
भांनत िी आवाज़ों िा अनुभव ह ता है| तोुहे त ज्ञात ही है कि
ध्वनन द प्रिार िी ह ती है; एि है म ुर, ष्जबे हम बंगीत िहते हैं
और दबूरी वह ष्जबि िहते हैं श र| धाहर ननिलते हैं त कितना
श र बे बामना ह ता है यह त तमुने प्रनतददन अनभुव किया
ही ह गा '|
लक्ष्मी बहमत ह ते हुए िहने लगी, 'ननस्बंदेह, अभी ववमान बे आते
हुए इतनी आवाज़ थी,धाहर ननिली त श र था, िैक्बी में धठैते ही
रस्ते भर अनेि वाहनों बे ननिलती आवाज़ों िा श र किर अपने
म हल्ले िी चहल पहल िा त पूछ ही मत| परन्तु प्रभु यह
धताओ जध हमारे आब पड़ ब वाले भी हमारी आवाज़ बनु लेते हैं त 
तुमने मेरी आवाज़ िैबे नहीं बुनी?'

Jun 2021 – Aug 2021
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अत्याच ि ष्जज्ञाबा बे लक्ष्मी ने पूछा, 'क्या हमने ऐबी किबी वस्तु
या पदाथय ि देखा है िहीं?' ववष्णु िे पाब इबिा उत्तर तैयार था,
वे तत्परता बे ध ले, ’किलहाल त इब पर श  चल रहा है किन्तु
िुछ ऐबे ववशेष पदाथय िुछ श  ितायओं ने पहचान ललए हैं देवी!
िुछ ही बमय िे धाद ये वाहनों में, हमारे ननवाब या िायय स्थलों
में, ववशाल इमारतों में लगे हुए पाए जाने लगेंगे '|

दृश्य ४:

लक्ष्मी िी उत्बुिता ि धढ़ते देख ववष्णु शयनिक्ष िे द्वार िे
बमीप िी दीवार िी ओर इंचगत िरते हुए िहने लगे, 'यह देख ,
तुोहारी अनपुष्स्थनत में, एि पररचचत श  िताय बे मैंने
मेिामिेररअल नाम िी वस्तु ि अपने घर िी बमस्त लभवत्तयों पर
लगवाना प्रारोभ िर ददया है और देख इब िारण बे मझुे तोुहारी
पुिार बुनाई नहीं दी’| पीछे पलि िर देखते हुए लक्ष्मी आश्चयय
दशायते हुए ध ली, 'क्या?! तुमने लगवा भी ललया? किन्तु यह नई
तिनीि त धहुत महंगी ह गी?' ववष्णु ध ले, 'हमारे पररचचत
वैज्ञाननि ने हमें इबे जाुँच िे ललए लगा िर ददया है, इबे अभी
धाजार में उपलब् ह ने में िुछ बमय और लगेगा '|

Jun 2021 – Aug 2021

लक्ष्मी ववष्णु ि शांत रहने ि इशारा िरती है और दधी आवाज़ में
िहती है, 'प्रभु,  ीमे ध ललये, आब पड़ बवालों ि पता चल जाएगा
' 'अध िैबी चचतंा देवी, अध हमारे घर बे आवाज़ न त धाहर
जाएगी और न ही धाहर बे आवाज़ भीतर आएगी'| ववष्णु हुँबते हुए
ध ले, 'अध हम बुख चैन बे अपने घर में बमय व्यतीत िर बिें गे|
मैं अपने लमत्रों ि और तमु अपनी बखखयों ि धुला िरिे खूध
आराम बे आनदं ले बिते हैं. जैबे भी ध लना है ध ल बिती ह ,
किबी ि भी ि ई अबुवव ा नहीं ह गी'| तदनन्तर अपनी बंध्या िा
बारा बमय लक्ष्मी देवी और ववष्णु दत्त ने अपने शांत वातावरण िी
ख़ुशी िा बारा शे्रय घर में लगे नए मेिामिेररअल िी प्रशंबा िरते
हुए व्यतीत किया|
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8 Voice of the Indian Youth
As per United Nations (UN) population prospects, out of the total youth in the

world, every fifth resides (roughly 20 percent) in India, reflecting the

importance of this segment of people in the country. The youth are faced with

many challenges. India, at present, is home to the largest population of youth

in the world. The ‘National Youth Policy of India’ (2014) defines youth in the

country as persons belonging in the age group of 15-29 years. According to

Census data (2011), the youth constitute 28% of the total population in the

country and have a contribution of over 34% in the country’s national income.

The latest estimates show that around 27% of the total population of 1.3 billion

in 2020 are youth.

The youth of a nation determine how it shapes up a few years into the future;

they are the future of the country, and their actions and inaction both

contribute to the state of the Nation. In developing and promising countries

like India, the youth of the Nation can contribute to its growth by exercising

their franchise. India is proud of the fact that she is the world's largest

democracy, for it to be governed efficiently; it has been done by people who are

developed for this purpose. Bringing in positive change, India is challenged by

various social ills. The youth of the country can use their education to battle

these problems that plague the country - they can fight every social ill that

keeps a nation down and prevents it from progressing at the speed it should.

The positive development has been the growing enrolment of youth in

secondary and tertiary level of education, which has resulted in better-skilled

employees and proliferation of decent employment in many countries.

At present, about 34% of India’s Gross National Income (GNI) is contributed by

the youth, aged 15-29 years. However, there exists a huge potential to increase

the contribution of this class of the nation’s citizenry by increasing their labour

force participation and their productivity.
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The value of a country is assessed not by the riches or assets she

possesses, but by her people. A nation may be wealthy, but the actual

wealth is the collective intellect and intelligence of the people who

contribute towards earning that wealth. Even wealthy nations can doom

if their younger generations are unable to keep pace with their

predecessors and drive innovation and growth.

To quote the Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi,

“A youth is one who works towards his future goals, unmindful of the past”.

Youth is best understood as a period of transition from the dependence of

childhood to adulthood’s independence. That’s why, as a category, youth is

more fluid than other fixed age-groups. Yet, age is the easiest way to define

this group, particularly in relation to education and employment, because

‘youth’ is often referred to a person between the ages of leaving compulsory

education and finding their first job.

The United Nations, for statistical purposes, defines ‘youth’, as those persons

between the ages of 15 and 24 years, without prejudice to other definitions by

Member States. Several UN entities, instruments and regional organizations

have somewhat different definitions of youth, which the United Nations

secretariat recognizes. The following table summarizes these differences:

Entity/Instrument/ Organization Age Reference 

UN Secretariat/UNESCO/ILO Youth: 15-24 UN Instruments, Statistics 

UN Habitat (Youth Fund) Youth 15-32 Agenda 21

UNICEF/WHO/UNFPA Adolescent: 10-19, 

Young People: 10-24, 

Youth: 15-24

UNFPA

UNICEF /The Convention on 

Rights of the Child

Child until 18 UNICEF

The African Youth Charter Youth: 15-35 African Union, 2006
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Most districts now have excellent broadband connectivity. Irrespective of rural or

urban setting, the public school system must ensure that every child completes

high school education, and is pushed into appropriate skilling, training and

vocational education in line with market demand. Let geography not trump

demography. Modernise school curricula; systematically invest in teacher

training so that they grow in their jobs to assume leadership roles, while moving

beyond the tyranny of the syllabus. Deploy new technology to accelerate the pace

of building human capital by putting in place virtual classrooms together with

massive open online courses (MOOCS) to help prepare this huge work force for

next-generation jobs. Investing in open digital universities would further help

yield a higher educated workforce.

All through history, youth have been the harbingers of change - from winning

independence for nations, to creating new technologies that change the status quo,

to new forms of art, music and culture. Supporting and promoting the development

of India's youth must be one of the foremost priorities, across all sectors and

stakeholders, of any Nation.

India’s aspiration to become a world leader must resonate more with its youth more

than anyone else. Unless the country’s youth take to nation-building, why only

India, no country can hope for the development that befits its ambitions. The

advantage, often termed as demographic dividend, will remain only a numerical

strength unless India proactively and consciously focuses on their overall

development.

The youth in any nation are critical for its continued economic development and

demographic evolution. The youth population, which typically constitutes the

entering cohort in the country‘s labour force, is expected to bring in freshly learned

and updated skills that will help renew and improve the country‘s stock of human

capital. Youth also represent the age group that forms the basis of demographic

renewal, as these young people form unions and begin child bearing.
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Countries develop and become better when more of their

youth are educated and when this education is used for the

greater good of the nation. India is leaping ahead of most

other nations in terms of infrastructure and opportunities,

but the mindsets also need to change at the same pace. If

the youth of a country are educated and willing to go the

extra mile to effect positive change, miracles can happen.

Objective Priority areas

Create a productive workforce that 

can make a sustainable contribution to 

India's economic development

Education

Employment and Skill development

Entrepreneurship

Develop a strong and healthy and 

equipped to take on future challenges

Health and healthy lifestyle

Sports

Instil social values and promote 

community service to build national 

ownership

Promotion of social values and harmony

Community engagement

Facilitate participation and civic 

engagement at all levels of governance

Participation in politics and governance

Youth engagement

Support youth at risk and create 

equitable opportunity for all 

disadvantaged and marginalised youth

Inclusion

Social Justice

The National Youth Policy, 2014 (NYP-2014) seeks to define the vision of the

Government of India for the Youth of the Country as to empower the youth of the

country to achieve their full potential, and through them enable India to find its

rightful place in the community of nations. In order to achieve this vision, the 5

key objectives and consequent 11 priority areas, identified as important for

youth development as well as the future imperatives are as follows:
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Most districts now have excellent broadband connectivity. Irrespective of rural

or urban setting, the public school system must ensure that every child

completes high school education, and is pushed into appropriate skilling,

training and vocational education in line with market demand. Let geography

not trump demography. Modernise school curricula; systematically invest in

teacher training so that they grow in their jobs to assume leadership roles,

while moving beyond the tyranny of the syllabus. Deploy new technology to

accelerate the pace of building human capital by putting in place virtual

classrooms together with massive open online courses (MOOCS) to help prepare

this huge work force for next-generation jobs. Investing in open digital

universities would further help yield a higher educated workforce.

August 12 each year is celebrated as the International Youth Day (IYD) to

raise awareness about the challenges and problems faced by the youth. It was

first observed in the year 2000. This day aims to endorse ways to engage the

youth to more actively participate in affirmative contributions to their

associations.

Pandemic situation prevailing for around year and a half, a new normal has

already been accepted by the people, be it related to study, work,

communicate, or live life in general. With the second wave of COVID-19

pandemic ebbing out, the impact of pandemic situation on the youth, in

particular, was tried to assess through an online survey. Since roughly two-

thirds of the country’s population is represented by the youth, the study

focussed on this large section of the populace, to understand their perceptions,

experiences, and more over dilemmas faced by them. A detailed report on the

outcome of this online survey – Voice of the Indian Youth would be uploaded

on our website on the occasion of International Youth Day, 12th August 2021.
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( Information used in this article was sourced from:

https://www.un.org/esa/socdev/documents/youth/fact-

sheets/youth-definition.pdf

https://employmentnews.gov.in/newemp/MoreConte

ntNew.aspx?n=Editorial&k=97

https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/lead/youth-can-

be-a-clear-advantage-for-india/article30897179.ece)

In sum, as argued by economists and researchers that if the ‘youth’ is properly

skilled and absorbed in the labour market, it can contribute to higher economic

growth of the country. The country is going to continue to have a large youth

population for the next two decades, which poses an imminent challenge as well

– of leveraging the potential of the abundant human resource.

Amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, as the country is

moving towards the vision of New India and

‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’ (self-reliant Bharat), an

urgent thrust to the concerns as well as

aspirations of youth population would be of

utmost significance for inculcating and

strengthening the ‘Atmavishwas’ (self-confidence).

https://www.un.org/esa/socdev/documents/youth/fact-sheets/youth-definition.pdf
http://employmentnews.gov.in/newemp/MoreContentNew.aspx?n=Editorial&k=97
https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/lead/youth-can-be-a-clear-advantage-for-india/article30897179.ece
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